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Consultation on the architecture of change:the SRA ’s new hand b ook
The Association ofPersonalInjury Law yers (APIL) is a not-for-profit organisation w hose
m em bers help injured people to gain the access to justice they deserve. O ur m em bers
are m ostly solicitors, w ho are allcom m itted to serving the needs ofpeople injured
through the negligence ofothers. The association is dedicated to cam paigning for
im provem ents in the law to enable injured people to gain fullaccess to justice, and
prom ote their interests in allrelevant politicalissues.
APIL w elcom es the opportunity to provide w ritten com m ent relating to the new SRA
handbook. APIL has severalconcerns regarding the m ove tow ards principles-based
regulation, w hich are outlined in this letter.
G eneral com m ents on p rincip les-b ased regulation
As an organisation APIL understands that from O ctober 2011 the legallandscape w ill
change and new organisations (alternative business structures (ABSs) and legal
disciplinary practices (LD Ps)) that com e into being w illneed to be regulated.
Furtherm ore, w e w ould also w ant to ensure that these new organisations w ere
regulated to the sam e standard as traditionalpractices have been. In our view ,
m oving tow ards principles-based regulation appears to m ake it easier for these
organisations to com ply. The im pression given from the consultation paper is that
ABSs and LD Ps w illbenefit from a principles-based approach; how ever it is these
organisations, w here non-law yer ow ners exist, that the consum er m ay need
protecting from the m ost. It is essentialthat transparency, regulation and com petent
professionaladvice exists to achieve the necessary protection that the public deserve.

APIL believes that the current regulatory practice for solicitors is unsatisfactory and
ineffective. Regulation ofthe legalprofession should be based on clear rules w ith
professionalsanctions so that m em bers ofthe profession instantly know w hat they
can and cannot do. Ifrequested, the SRA can now publish the disciplinary history ofa
solicitor and, therefore, it is essentialthat solicitors and those em ployed in their
practices are told w hat the regulator expects ofthem in a clear m anner.
It is also vitalfor the protection ofthe public, as w ellas the protection ofthe regulated
person or business, that regulation is clear, transparent and has a detailed fram ew ork
behind it. W e believe there is a risk that a principles-based regim e w illnot provide
enough clarity and transparency and that the regulator m ust guard against this.
The FinancialServices Authority’s (FSA’s) regulatory regim e is principles-based
regulation and, in our view , not specific enough. W hilst principles-based regulation
can prevent loopholes being exploited, a broad brush approach m eans that it is
difficult to predict w ith certainty the line the regulator w illtake on a particular issue.
This can lead to an inability to robustly regulate.
W e believe the regulator has to be particularly alert to the risks ofregulating
businesses w hich m ay have non-law yer ow ners w here those ow ners have been
subject to different standards ofregulation. There m ust be a ‘levelplaying field’
betw een regulated business structures; and allregulated businesses m ust have to
abide by the sam e rules. To apply different standards to different business structures
could potentially give one regulated business a com m ercialadvantage over another.
It is essentialthat the consum er is given the sam e am ount, or level, ofprotection
through regulation ofsolicitors, ABSs and LD Ps as a w hole group. There has to be the
sam e levelofprotection to the public in allinstances.
As stated previously, w e believe that the current regulatory practice for solicitors is
unsatisfactory and ineffective. W e w ould suggest that a m iddle ground betw een the
current rule system and the proposed principles-based regulation, such as one w here
principles flow from regulation, w ould be a m ore suitable system .
A further concern is that the proposed principles-based approach rem oves the detail
and specific guidance, w hich solicitors need in order to be clearly aw are ofw hat they
can and cannot do. Paragraph 301 ofa previous consultation paper from the SRA,
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Consultation on Outcomes-focused Regulation – Transforming the SRA’s Regulation of
Legal Services,states that the SRA’s aim is to rem ove as m uch unnecessary detailand
prescription as possible, in our view it is that detailw hich is needed for clarity and
transparency.
Sp ecific Com m ents
Paragraph 13
As an organisation, APIL agrees that ABSs and LD Ps m ust be regulated to the sam e
standard as the profession traditionally has been, and that this is essentialto achieve
the sam e degree ofconsum er protection for clients offirm s ofsolicitors and ABSs.
Paragraphs 32 and 33
APIL believes that the principles are a fundam entalpart ofthe proposed principlesbased regulations. The proposed principles are the basis on w hich the rest ofthe
regulations are based. At paragraph 33 ofthe consultation paper2, the SRA states that
the principles em body the key requirem ents on firm s and individuals involved in the
provision oflegalservices by stating that the principles are so fundam entaland failure
to com ply w ould be considered extrem ely serious. Paragraph 33 then goes on to say
that, should tw o principles com e into conflict then the principle w hich takes
precedence is the one w hich best serves the public interest. W e w ould ask the SRA
w ho w ould m ake this decision? These statem ents offer no certainty to a person
offering legaladvice. W hat happens w here a person offering legaladvice has to
decide w hich principle takes priority? W illthey be considered as failing to com ply if
they get it w rong? W e w ould suggest the SRA needs to state som e kind oforder of
priority ofthe principles in term s ofw hich best serve the public interest. This w ay the
profession w illbe certain ofw hich principles take precedence.
W e w ould also suggest that som e ofthe principles m ay appear to be too general, for
exam ple,
Principle 2:Act w ith integrity3
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W e w ould agree that m em bers ofthe legalprofession should act w ith integrity;
how ever, for the SRA not to expand on this or offer any m ore detailm ay leave this
principle to appear too generalised.
Paragraph 50
O ur m em bers are not convinced that paragraph 504 effectively deals w ith allissues of
conflict that m ight arise w hen a solicitor is acting for clients w here there is a com m on
interest. For exam ple this m ight becom e an issue for a personalinjury law yer w hen
acting for m ore than one claim ant in a group action and the defendant is uninsured.
The solicitor needs to ensure the best outcom e for each claim ant and the defendant
m ay only have one asset, his house for exam ple. Therefore allclaim ants w illbe
seeking dam ages from the sam e asset, w hich m ay not be as valuable as the total
am ount being claim ed. This w ould obviously represent a conflict ofinterest for the
claim ant solicitor and this situation is not effectively dealt w ith in paragraph 50.
Paragraph 71
A further problem w e have identified, w hich em phasises how clear and transparent
the rules need to be, is the m any subtle and com plicated arrangem ents that exist
w ithin ABSs and LD Ps. It m ay becom e apparent that organisations are falling foulof
the rules regarding contingency fees5 and not know this, and there w illbe serious
sanctions for this too. APIL’s only concern in relation to referralfees is the protection
ofthe injured person, and w e believe the only w ay to achieve this is through a
com bination ofregulation and education. O ur policy on referralarrangem ents is that
it is unrealistic to expect solicitors to police the activities ofintroducers. It is
particularly im portant for there to be a culture ofopenness and transparency w ith
referralfees w ith ABSs on the horizon as they w illcreate an even m ore com plex
m arket. Injured people w ho are referred to a panelsolicitor need to be m ade aw are
that they do have the right to choose their ow n solicitor and they should be free to
exercise that right should they choose to do so.
APIL w elcom es the SRA’s approach to becom e a “fit for purpose” regulator and w e
also believe that significant reform ofits traditionalapproach is necessary; how ever,
w e also believe the SRA w illneed to do significant ground w ork prior to this to rectify
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the feeling about them am ongst the profession. It is vital, in our view , that there is
transparency and clarity in regulation and that detailed consideration is given to
resolving the tension betw een professionaland ethicalstandards on the one hand
and com m ercialenterprise on the other. O ur m em bers believe that the SRA, in its
transition to “fit for purpose” regulator, should becom e m ore approachable and the
profession w illbecom e m ore open w ith them . O ne suggestion is for the SRA, w hen it
notices things happening w hich are w rong, to announce to the profession w hat they
have noticed, w hy it is w rong and w hat should be done as an alternative. This is, of
course, unless the clients’ interest w as harm ed in the process.
W e hope that our com m ents prove helpfulto the com m ittee and look forw ard to
engaging w ith you further in the future.
Yours sincerely

Katherine Elliott
LegalPolicy O fficer
Association ofPersonalInjury Law yers
11 Castle Q uay
N ottingham
N G 7 1FW
D X:716208 N ottingham 42
Em ail:Katherine.elliott@ apil.org.uk

